Shield locks automatically after injection to prevent accidental needle stick injuries.

Indicator to show use status

Covered needle tip for added safety

Minimum pressure for activation

Triple bevelled cannula for ease of penetration

Thin walled steel cannula for optimum insulin delivery

Silicone coated (hypo allergenic) for maximum comfort

Compatible with all major brands of insulin and GLP pens:

- **Novo Nordisk**: InDuo® / Innolet® / NovoPen® / Novolet® / Innovo® / Flex Pen®
- **Eli Lilly**: Humulin Pen® / Humalog Pen®
- **Sanofi Aventis**: Lantus Solostar Pen® / OptiPen / OptiClik® / Victoza®
- **Owen Mumford**: AutoPen®
- **Becton Dickinson**: BD Pen®
- **B.Braun**: Omnican Pen®
- **Berlin Chemie**: BerliPen®
- **Haselmeier**: DiaPen®

Meets EU Sharps Directive 2010/32/EU and Health and Safety (Sharp Instruments in Healthcare) Regulations 2013

Meets ISO 11608-2, ISO 9626, ISO 844, ISO 9001 and ISO 13485
SAFE & SECURE

SAFETY PEN NEEDLES

1. Remove seal
2. Screw safety needle onto pen
3. Dial dose of insulin required
4. Expel insulin priming shot
5. Insert needle into skin and hold for 10 seconds to ensure insulin has been absorbed
6. Unscrew used needle and dispose of in sharps bin

Colour Indicator Showing Use Status of Device

- Unused device from box.
- Ready for use with outer cover removed. Colour Indicator showing.
- Used with colour indicator hidden.